BANQUET BREAKFAST MENUS

All breakfasts include tomato juice, orange juice, freshly brewed coffee and a selection of teas.

**Continental Breakfast Menus**

**Light Continental:** Includes fresh sliced fruit, cinnamon rolls, muffins, biscuits, butter and fruit preserves $15

**Traditional Continental:** Includes granola and yogurt, fresh sliced fruit, cinnamon rolls, muffins, biscuits, butter and fruit preserve $17.50

**Deluxe Continental:** Includes Scotch smoked salmon (with diced red onion, egg, capers, cream cheese and lemon wedges), bagels, granola and yogurt, fresh sliced fruit, cinnamon rolls and muffins $25

**Traditional Breakfast Buffet Menus**

All breakfast buffets include orange rolls, muffins, biscuits, butter and fruit preserves.

*Traditional breakfast buffets require a minimum of 50 guests.*

**Home Style Buffet:** Includes fresh sliced fruit, scrambled eggs (with tomatoes and cheese), frittata (with mushrooms, spinach and goat cheese), applewood smoked bacon, patty sausage and hash brown potatoes $25

**Classic Buffet:** Includes fresh sliced fruit, granola and yogurt, scrambled eggs (with spinach, peppers and chives), Italian frittata (with onion, zucchini, tomato, basil and mozzarella cheese), chicken link sausage, Canadian bacon and O’Brien breakfast potatoes $27.50

**Signature Buffet:** Includes fresh sliced fruit, granola and yogurt, scrambled eggs (with onions, tomatoes, peppers and cheese), eggs Benedict, applewood smoked bacon, country pork sausage, Creole breakfast potatoes, and waffles with maple syrup and whipped butter $30
Plated Breakfast Menu Suggestions

All plated breakfast menus include orange rolls, muffins, biscuits, butter and fruit preserves.

Traditional Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, applewood smoked bacon and O’Brien breakfast potatoes $20

California Breakfast: California breakfast burrito (scrambled eggs, bacon, spinach, avocado and cheese wrapped in a tomato tortilla with charred salsa on the side), chicken link sausage and Lyonnaise potatoes $22

Southern Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, country pork sausage, stone ground grits and fried green tomatoes $22

Southwestern Breakfast: Breakfast taco (scrambled eggs, chorizo, cheddar cheese, green onion and tomato wrapped in a flour tortilla with roasted salsa on the side), pork link sausage and Mexican skillet potatoes $22

Williamsburg Breakfast: Scrambled eggs (with onions, peppers, tomato & cheese), applewood smoked bacon, country pork sausage and hash brown potatoes $23.50

New Orleans Breakfast: Eggs Benedict, creole breakfast potatoes and grilled asparagus $27.50

All prices listed are per guest and do not include service charge and tax.